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HOW A 42-CENTIMETER SHELL WORKS.
This illustration, from the Graphie, shows the progress of a big sheil at work. The. shel is dlscharged
fromi the gun by nitra-cllulose, in whlch cotton ls the main ingredient. The sheli files through the
air and strikesa spiece cf concrete work. When It strikes the soft nose of the sheli bends In and ex.
pioe. the fulmlnating mercury. This explodes the. plorlo acid and it in turn expIodes the trlnltrotolaul

or trlnitrotoluene, as the Englsh term It.

Why Canada Cannot Make4,More Shelis
And Incdcnlally Why Canada Would Last Two Weeks ini a -"Great War

By CHEMISI

M CH ab-use le being handed out te the Brit-
lsh Government, to the Canadian Govern-
ment, te General Bertram's Sheil Commit-
tee, and te the ubiqulteus D. A. Thomas

because Canada dld net get more of the sbeil orüers
placed on this continent by the Allies. It le inter-
estlng to note that these charges are answered by
arguments whloh reveal net only our llmlted abilîty
te belp lI this criais, but our previeus unprepared-
ness la case of a war in whlch w. mlght bave to figt
alon.

The trutb la simple and4 elear that Canada woulO
have had more orders fer shells if tlhla country had
:>een fnrther advanced ini chenmlstry. There waa a
shertage ef picric acld and toloul. There was ne
demlalid for tlhese substancges inx Canada and natur-
ally no manufacturera bpad erected a two million
dollar factory to make tem. Yet these substances
were absolntely essential to the making cf aliells, as
shall now h. explalned.

Before pîcrie acid was adapted i 1886, aIl ex-
plosives for' milltary purposs wers gun cotton and
nltro-glycerlue. lI 1901 the aromatic nitre-cern-
pouxids were- discoversd.

Gun cotton was dlacarded as a aheil filler becausc
of premature explosions. It is still used i "under
water" explosives because, unlîke gunpowdsr, dyna-
mite and plcrlc acld, it wilI explode even when wet.

Nitre-glycerine cannet be transported pure, and
even wben xulxed wltb infusorial earth, la affectsd by
freat.

Plcri'c acld la made frqai plienol or carbollc acid.
Phenol la treated wlth sulphuric acid and later with
nltric acid. This gives plcrlc acld or trinitiphenol.
Picrie acid attacks metta, and the projectile into
which it la lntroduced muist be varnlslied inaide. It
la soluble in water, and, therefQre, cannot be used in
mines or torpedos. It can be ussd only in sxnail
sheila. In large guns th~e pressure at fing la so
great that the picric acld explodea prematurely. Con-
sequently a new explosive had to be found for blg,
shefll.

This was dlseovered In the hydro-carvon toloul. It
is treatsd as phenol was, wlth nitric ncid, and
trinitrotoloul reaults. Too la made from eaI, a
ton of ceai glvlng up a glon of toloul, One hundred
pounds of trinitrotoloul is used in everY 750-lb. sheill

Plienol + nitrie acid t trinitipheniol or picric acid.
Toloul +ý nltric acid = trinitroteloul.
Trinîtrotoleul la neutral and corrodes no mnetal

and it la inseluble in water. These are tii. two char-
acteristica whlch gave it popularlty. It la lesa sensi-
tive te ahock and friction than picrie acid, and xuay
lie used li the largeat sheill. The Germans use it
for the 42-centimetre shel1a.

Trinitrotoleul, belng less sensitive to sbock, ie-
quires more fulmlnating mercury in the caps ef the
sijeIl In the sbeil, as described in the acconipany-
ing illustration, te toloul or toulene la used as the
exl}osive, and both ptcrlc acld and fulmlnatlng
mercury as detonatora. Titis le done to delay the
final explosion andi allow the asîel to penetrate

farther before doing its final work.
Ammonal used by th7e Austrians is a combinati'

of gunpowder and modern nitrates. It consiste
an intricate mixture of'ammonium nitrate, cliarcol
trinitrotoloul and aluminum. It is not waterproi
but neither la it sensitive to shocli or frictionl.
sheli cliarged with ammonal and flred at armourPIa
will nlot explode until after it lias pierced the Pla'

Ail disruptives in sheils are ignited by an exPlosi
fuse consisting of fulminating mercury and 15 P
cent. of potassium chlorate.

This brief description of shell explosiv~es shol
what the amm 'unition worker is "Up against."
must get picric acid or trinitrotoloul in addition
fulminating mercury to complete bis sheli. WIi'
war broke out, these substances were not mfade
Canada except in insignificant quantîties. The B3r
ish Government could not get them, eitlier. A cli
coal manufacturer in a neighbouring State 15 sa
to be building a plant for the iDritisli Governnient f
-thie making of picric acid. This plant will cost abo
two million dollars and will supply a considere'lt
quantity. No doubt there are other sources belr
created which the Governments concerned are
dlvulgîng.

Great Britain's f ailure to get shells was as mnu
due to a shortage of picric acld and trinitrtolOul
to anything else. Canada's inability to get su-A
orders was largely nue to the samne cause. We COU
not supply the completed sheli.

Ilow, serlous this situation was and 1is nlà>'
realized if we consider the possibility of an iinthin
able attack fromn the United .,cates. At the prese
moment Canada could not make a tliousand coniPle
artillery shelîs a week. This Is our state of ilp
paredness. 0f course, it doesnt matter, becau
Britannia stili rules the waves. But wltliOUt B3r
aln's help, we would last as a nation at war aPr
mately a fortnight.

Why Russia Retreated
BY A MILITARY C0RRES1ý0NDENT.EVIERY "man in the street" Is asking whY t
Russians have- retreated and aîîowed t.
Germans to over-run their country.IngIE the Dominion of Canada, abandoiuf 1

ronte and Montreal and Winnipeg to the 0fl0

after removing the money from the banks, the gQo
fromn the big warehouses, the machinery frein t.
factories and the -locomotives and cars frein-
mallways, What a tremendous national sacrifi
Wliat a sad blow to cur -national- pride? Wa
terrifie 'waste and disturbance?

And yet Russia bas done this very thing. wars
Lodz, Grodno, Kovno, Bieloetoli are gone, wlth 1ý
dreds of smaller towns, and the great fortres5ea
Ivangorod and Neo Georgievsk. Why did tliey
it? Wliy did they, not stanid and flgbt it ýout te t
bitter end as the Canadians dld at St. Julien?
course,

"He who figlits and rains away
WIll live to flglit another day."

But surely this does not àpply wbeu yeu are
fendlng your home and your bearth and the se
soil of a nation! That they should abandonGal
was qxnderstandable, that they ebould eleot 'lot
defend Poland west o~f the Vlstula was think8,ble,
that the Russlane sbould give up se mueli of '"
Russia" wltbout a decisive battle la net what
expected.

L ET us go back. Wlien the war broke out,
was unprepared. Germany and Austria b
been worklng, as we know, for tbree yea1 5

the a ccumulation of arme, guns and shells,' butel
Germany and Austria underestimated their a$860 f
this war. ,After it began, they came to a sadt
because tLhefr supplies began to give out,' and It y
necessary to walt until their machlnery was sPed
up. Britain underestimated what was needed e
is only now beglnnlng to draw even wlth lier ene"
F'rance spe>eded Up early and has made the b)est sho
ing. italy took a year to gather supplies before e
was ready. Russia was not only short of, suppi
but Russia was short of the mach irery to
supplies.

Where would France be 'wlthout lier 1cl
sbops? Wiere wo-uld Brîtain be wlthout ber MCi
shops? Where even weuldGermany be withoul$
machine shops wblch s got in rcaptured Beliu
and Northemn France? Why, then, niarvel thatR1
sia fell down? Ruasia to-day is buying rifles
guns, ammunition and shelîs from ail the ne"
world tbat makes themn. Russia needs tremnd
quantities of supplies, and tbey are slow In cOni
It will be tbe sprlng of 1916, bef or. Russila le11
position to drive the enemy from wltbln hbrd"

Knowlng the unfortuna;te position of Rusa,
Germans declded to seek a decision In the15
whlle holding the Frenchi and Britishi in theMO
They bad planned to crush the Western Allies O
but that plan falled at the Battis of the Marne.No
nearly a year later, they resolved te try theP12
again, to crusb oe ensmy at a tinte, and tbheY Io
Russia 'because of ber lack of big guns, large fl
n tion and swlft transport. On April 3Oth, wit
fur beautiful months abead of thein, tbey bg
thIr drive througb conquered Galicla. Durlng 1


